American College of Surgeons Cancer Care Standards Development Committee
Meeting Agenda

**Chair:** Matthew H.G. Katz MD  
**Vice-Chair:** Nirmal Veeramachaneni MD  
**Committee Members:** Sarah Blair MD, George Chang MD, Jordan Cloyd MD, Diana Dickson-Witmer MD, Ryan Fields MD, Christy Gilchrist PhD, Elizabeth Grubbs MD, Amy Halverson MD, Jin He MD, Kelly Hunt MD, John Kane MD, Shishir Maithel MD, Linda Martin MD, Arden Morris MD, Katie Nason MD, Tim Pawlik MD, Varun Puri MD, Rishindra Reddy MD, Flavio Rocha MD, Ching-Wei David Tzeng MD, Tracy Wang MD, Sandra Wong MD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 12:00 | Operative Standards for Cancer Surgery, Volume 2  
Review  
Quality Measures/Standards for Implementation  
Annals of Surgical Oncology Series  
Article Selection  
Methodology  
Formatting | Katz/Veeramachaneni                                                                            |
| 12:30 | Operative Standards for Cancer Surgery, Volume 3  
Disease Sites/Team Leads  
Timeline | Katz/Veeramachaneni                                                                            |
| 1:30  | Operative Standards for Cancer Surgery, Volume 1  
Status of Quality Measures  
Updates to Content  
Videos | Katz/Veeramachaneni                                                                            |
| 2:00  | Adjourn                                                                                       |                                |